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CHRONICLES

12/2: Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony @8:30AM

12/18: Christmas Hantes

12/18: Minimum Day: Free Dress

12/23- 1/8: Christmas Break

1/9: School Reopens
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PRESCHOOL THEMES



PRESCHOOL PALS
See what our rising eagles have been up to!

Playground Pals A lesson with Der Hayr Orange class with Rhythm
Child

Making music Making new friends Getting ready for
Thanksgiving

Fun with Friends Thanksgiving Train Church visit with Ort. Astrid

Drumming to the
rhythm



PRESCHOOL THEMES
See what our rising eagles have been up to!

OCTOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 4
TRANSPORTATION

NOVEMBER 7 - 11
MANNERS AND HELPING
OTHERS

NOVEMBER 14 - 18
GIVE THANKS

NOVEMBER 21 - 25
THANKSGIVING



SCHOLARS AT WORK
Զբաղած իրենց աշխատանքով։

Kindergarten disguised turkeys for our monthly project.

6th graders participated in an
AGM tradition and received their
6th grade sweaters!

1st: Learned about “how-to” writing by using the writing process to explain how to
properly make a peanut and jelly sandwich!

Ես կրնամ հայերէն նախադասութիւն գրել:



AGM ARTISTS
The talent glows so bright in our students!

3rd - 6th: Worked on decoupage and lanterns that light up and give a soft glow! 



AN ADVENTURE AT

K-6th graders visited Athens Services to experience the
behind-the-scenes of recycling and keeping our planet
clean!  Their new friend, Rocky the Raccoon, taught them
all about the importance of recycling and environmental
protection! They learned that trash is useful and saw
firsthand where and how it is sorted.  



From Mrs. Ani reading "Buckets,
Dippers, and Lids" to students,

to making a kindness quilt, AGM
Kindness Week taught our

students the impact of being a
good person towards others

and to themselves.

KINDNESS WEEK
November 14-18



GIVING THANKS

Festivities galore at AGM today!
On top of all the alumni back for

a second day to visit their
beloved school, students

learned and participated in the
beautiful tradition of ghapama
making with Ort. Ani! The day
was topped off with a magic

show, a delicious Thanksgiving
lunch with faculty, students, and

alumni, and even a game of
Steal the Bacon! 

Happy Thanksgiving from our school family to yours!



Teacher Recipe Corner

Ingredients:
One big pomegranate peeled 
5 or 6 persimmons  peeled and halved into pieces
One bunch of cilantro chopped

Sauce:
2  squeezed fresh lemon juice or as desired 
5 cloves smashed garlic
Salt
1 tablespoon cumin
3 tablespoons vegetable oil

Combine all before you serve and enjoy!

Ingredients:
1 1/3 cups all purpose flour
1 1/2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/3 teaspoon ground 
cloves
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1/3 cup milk
1 cup puréed pumpkin
Add walnuts and raisins if desired

Tag @agm_school on Instagram if you make these recipes!

Digin Margo Baghjajian's

Seasonal Persimmon Salad

Ort. Talin Wartan's

Pumpkin Bread
Prep: 
Mix all ingredients together and bake it. 

Pour the batter into your prepared loaf
pan and smooth the top with a spatula. 

If you are using a 9×5 baking loaf pan,
the loaf should be done around 40 to 45
minutes or when a toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean. 

Allow the bread to cool and serve!



MARK YOUR CALENDARS

For more updates, follow @agm_school on Instagram!

We hope to see you at these upcoming events!


